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LEGIST,ATIVE BILL 663

APproved by the Governor February 21, 19A6

Introduced by Labedz, 5; Iliggins, 9; Schmit, 23;
L. Johngon, 15; Hefner, l9t HaLL, 7;
LYnch, 13; Pirsch, 10; Remmere, 1;
Sieck, 24, Frogeta, 41; Beyer, 3; Hartnett'
45; Peterson, 2!; Chronister, 19i ParyP' ?2;
Chi'zek, 31; Carsten, 2; Barrett, 39; Lamb'
43; Goodrich, 2Oi Conway, 17; Pap.lrras, 42

AN ACT relating to crimes and Punj'shmentsi to amend
section 2A-326, Revised Statutes Supplement'

. ]-9A4l- to redefine a term relating to
abortionsi and to repeal ttte original section'

Be j.t enacted by the People of the State of Nebraska'

Section 1. Tttat section 2A-326, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
follows: 2A426. AE used in sectionB 2A-325 t'o 28-345'
unless the context otheruise requires:

(1) Abortion shall mean an act, Procedure'
device, or'Prescription administered to a woman known by
ifr"-p".tot, so administering to be Pregnant and performed
wittr- the intent and result of Producing the premature

"*p,rf"iott, removal, or termination of the human life
lrithin ti:e hlomb of the pregrrant toman, excePt that in
""""" in which the unbLrn childrs viability is
threatened by continuation of the Pregnancy, early
delivery aftei viability shall not be -construed as an
abortioi for the purposes of sections 2A-325 to 28-345t

(2) ffoipital shalI mean those institutions
licensed. by' the Department of Eealth pursuant to
sections 7l-2O17 to 7l-2O29;

(3) Physician shall mean any person licensed
to practice 'mediiine in this state as provided in
section6 7L-lO2 to 71-11O;

(4) Pregnant shall mean that condition of a
woman who has unboin human life rrithin her as the result
of conception;(5) conceptj'on shall mean ttte fecundation of
the ovum by the sPermatozoa;

isl viabifity EhaII mean that stage of human
developmeni when the unborn child is potentially ab 'e to
ii*r" .t." ttran merely momentarily outside the womb of
the mother by natural or artificial means;
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(7) Emergency situation shalI mean a conditionexists that in the sound medical judgment of thephysician the abortion should be performed without delayso as not to adversely affect the best physical oimental health of the woman;(8) Informed consent shalI mean a writtenstatement, voluntarily entered into by the person uponwhom an abortion is to be perfoimed, whereby =nespecifica)-ly consents to such abortion. Such consentshall be deemed to be an informed consent only if itaffirmatively appears in the written statement thit theperson upon whom the abortion is to be performed hasbeen advised (a) of possible alternatives to abortj.on,including childbirth and adoption- and +ae+udirEr thaithere are agencies and services available to asslsi her
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statement shall bear the si gnature of the person uponwhom the abortion is to be performed and be signed. bythe attendj.ng physician, and
. (9) The word sj.gnature j.ncludes the mark of aperson unable to \.rrite her name. A mark shall have thesame effect as a si-gnature when the name 1s wrltten bysome other person and the mark is made near thereto bitfre person unable to write her name.

Sec. 2. That original section 2A-326, Revj.sed.Statutes Supplement, 1984, is repealed.
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